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AT LONG LAST IT'S HERE AGAIN

DOLE'S SLICED PINEAPPLE 
Mo. 2 Can......... 23
MJ.B. NO. I CAN JfcArCOFFEE - - -   29'

Our aim ji, end always has been, to give you'the highest quality 
foods at the lowest possible prices. And   today, every one' of our 
prices is in there fighting to smash inflation ... to check the rising 
cost of living ... to help you serve bigger and better meals on 
your food budget. How do we do it? By taking a small profit on 
a big volume of business. The bigger the business we do, the lower 
our prices will be. So help us keep prices down and help yourself 
to bigger savings by doing all your food buying at CARSONMART.

LARGE FRESH DOZEN 16-OZ. BOTTLE

CLOUD'

MARSHMALLOWS . . . .
8-Oz. Pkg. 44.

GRACE BROS. II-OZ.

BEER. . . . .
_________(Limit 4)

2-25'
FREDERICK'S Large Pkg.

GRANULATED SOAP . .

CHALLENGE

BUTTER
LULU No. 2 Can 4 ̂

KIDNEY BEANS. . . . . l/
GERBER'S 4</2-Oz. Cans A -flA-

BABY FOOD ... 0 «- ISF

SKIPPY No. I Jar

PEANUT BUTTER . . . . 35C
HUNT'S 8-Ox. Cart

TOMATO SAUCE .....
HEART'S DELIGHT No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE.....
QUALITY FOODS

Borden's Nemo Lb. 59c
Malf-0-MeaJ L,Jf 22c
Steero Cubes __...« . 29c
Dixie Fry .3 o. 13c

ffc.P. Pectin 3r.,25c
Flflco : Lb P... 25c
Cream of Rke,soz21c
Tnriiinrnnl 0^

Norton's Satt^ 0z 7c
Zoom __ ..... ..... ......,2o.o,. 21c
Postum   ._ ... .....'.* .ox. 46c
Dlna-Mfte ___»fc 21e

HOUSEHOLD
Clorox '___.
It Cleaner
Rain Drops
Speed Rag
Wlndex _ _
Mystic Foam
Snarol _.
Glo-Coat .__._

HELPERS
.Ouari 15C

Larfl . 21C

....^4-Ozi 23C

Bach 97C

80, 19C

.....Quart 65C

i-Lb 25c
Quart 98C

TurcoTay ^or.26c
Sunbrite..__
Oakite ___

.......14-O, 5C

10>/2 -Oz. lUC

Bin-White^ o,2 f.r 15c

BEANS
LAUUU UTAH

CELERY

25
14

QUA IV C E S.......... 5 "" SS<

LETTUCE

Tiv A ft............ In. 14C

Sanitary Napkins

MODESS B Regular 22'

ME ATS M£? MEAL

was recently lifted on thii commodity.

quality, whether it be a roaet or iteak, many now know

steak that was purchaeed strictly on price appeal

peniive. Remember, do not let the price fool you. 
--- t was built on quality. We (land behind every

mt stock yard quotation!, please note.

and tak 

Our busmen

CHUCK . A"fC

BEEF ROAST--37"
BEEF . ' .ft.?*

SHORT RIBS--25*
SMOKED PORK LINK M fLa

SAUSAGE-----49" 

ROUND STEAK - 59'*
SWISS-AMERICAN TXPE M Jh£CHEESE-----49tt
FRESHr-Ktsii j± ._ rt

GROUND DEEF - 35"

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE PLENTY OF 

FIIEK PAKKINti

THE SCHOOLS BELONG TO YOt
(Ccnt.nunJ from Pane 1-A)

'properly; they are entitled to instruction which will giire them com-
; msfid of one or more foreign languages.
' 10. your child, if he desires, should have opportunity to learr 
to become a machinist or an automobile mechanic: he should be 
able to learn the printing trade rf he wishes; he should have oppor-

I tunity to prepare himself to step out into the field of journalism; to
j complete a count in stenography by which he or she can step into 

en office prepared for the task of earning a living; to master book 
keeping, or any one of a score of vocations. You have a right to 
demand that your child be prepared- for life, during 12 years of 
schooling; or adequately prepared for higher education.

11. Your child is entftled to the benefits of a well-rounded 
I school recreation program, under which playgrounds are kept open 
j throughout the year, summer and after school, with qualified super 

vision on the job to teach him to play and keep him engaged.
12. Your child is entitled to know the history of the United 

States; the geographical makeup of the world which is "shrinking" 
with the coming of fast air travel, robot-controlled bombs, atomic 
energy and fhe like. He is entitled to a course in chemistry, botany, 
biology, physics.

The difference between the courses of study which are provided 
law, for which we have been paying, and the instruction which the 

Jdren of Tofrance have been getting demand your "Yes" vote on 
the Gty Charter on Tuesday.

If you want to have for spending on the schools of your city 
the money which Los Angeres has Been - ending elsewhere in the 
big district making up the Los Angeles system, you must vote "Yes" 
on the Gty Charter.

If you went to bring control of the schools of your city back to 
the people of the city, an advantage enjoyed in almost every Amer 
ican city, vote "Yes" on the Gty Charter.

If you believe in democracy and democratic government of your 
affairs, vote "Yes" on the City'Charter.

. It is your decision, and mine. We are the people. Do we have 
| the right to govern ourselves? Constitutionally, yes. We wifl extend 
that right to the schools on Tuesday. 

Vote "Yes" on theJ3ty Charter.

DESSERT PARTY

Presidents, ways and means 
chairmen and program chair 
men of the Senior and Junior 

j Woman's clubs were recently en- 
trrlairitd v, ith a lovely dessert 

j party given by Mrs. Harry Mas- 
1 sie in her home on Engracia 
ave. Programs and ways and 
means projects for the coming 
scasoh were discussed. Enjoy 
ing the,afternoon were Mmes. 
Chris Jones, Sam V. Rauss, H. 
J. .SahJi, Gordon Smith, H. L. 
Wagnc|,.Ca!

j XAVY MOTHERS CLUB

j Little Hills Navy Mother' Club 
iNo. 157 will hold its regular 
| meeting Friday, August 16th at 
; 7:30 p.m. Iti the home of Mrs.
JMary Towler, 1828 Andreo Ave-
Ii nue.

fetaKdifHerBMety
-PIMPLY SKIN

*** |?£iw> £?is.rtsr,1.Vio-s 1f'v.
So comprehensive are the doc- bTn<r''LUTCIEI til"' ?nt»tu>go

trine* of the gospel, that they ,>Wf <=£*£«^ f ^.mau
involve all moral truth known »« ** d)rwi.*d. suon 'ii rind it
by man; so extensive are the, Srttl5jijV^*rSi!i'tfS«t JteiTf^
precepts, that they require every j ce. L-M for K-B c*>3 a it ttim
virtue, and forbid every sin. j i^n i*iS_4 *S£*««« * '"ara^fti'.

—Warren i mo-cm otuo TOMAXI

HAGBERTtS EKTCBJf

Joel Hagberg and family, of' 
24241 Neece aw., Walteria, re-j 
turned this week from a two 
week visit with Mr. and Mra. 
Walter E. Strycker, Gresham, 
Ore. Mrs. Strycker is a sister of 
Mrs. Florence Hagberg. They 
made the trip north by automo 
bile.

THKH' REPORTED

Aaron Lee Ivester, 1930 Paci 
fic Coast highway, last week i». 
ported the theft of a metal luU 
dispenser from his service sta 
tion af the above address. Sht-r- 
iffs deputies said the value 
was estimated at $50.

SPECiAL 
OXE WEEK ONLY

Starting Monday, August 19th

WASH JOBS $1.00 - LUBRICATION $1.00
Ask About Special Prices on Steam Cleaning 

Your Car

TORRANCE AUTO LAUNDRY
1328 Cabrillo

BUY FROM A 
FROZEN FOOD

SPECIALIST
AND SAVE 

FOOD DOLLARS!
A NEW FRENCH ICE CREAM

RIVIERA   Pints 3»c
BUTTERFAT 184 

Vanilla   Chocel.t. - Lemon Custard   Coffn   Black Walnut

Orange Juice .....:..................._................ .35c
Grapefruit Segments ........................ ,.29c
Shrimp Cocktail ............................ ,34c

'rj-TS'*"!^-  - i ~   _ .

Open Sudays & evenings till 7:39

1550 CARSON v^:;;;;;'
Phone Torrance 541 -W - Parking Directly In Froht of Our Doorl

Typical California hocneaukeft say, Then we cook it with care . . . just a
'Golden State Cottage Cheese is soo»- 
dnful!" Want to know why? WelL 

pasteurize fresh, pure milk, and

trifle too much heal would make it 
tough. And there's where skill bora of 
long experience counts. No mechanical

add a special culture prepared in gadget can substitute for our expert 
Gulden State's own labontariti ... cbeesemaker's artistry.

Our masterly cheesetnaker blends in It's a nourishing food that cools you oo  ,
thick, rich cream, loo. It's carefully car- sizzling summer days. It's high in
toneu, and then ... to make sure that tissue-Building protein .. . yet low in '
you enjoy it at the peak of perfection beat-generating calories. No wonder
... we never allow its temperature to typical bomemakers' husbands, too, say
exceed 40* as we rush it to you. "It's wondnjull"

tatara TtJt iij|iit» 
COTTAGE CHEESE FRUIT SAIAD
Plac« a mound of Golden State Cottage ChecM 
on a bed of lettuce, in a colorful salad bowl 
Allow four servings per pint of collige 
cheese. Arrange attractively around the. mound 
of cheese, any fruits Jo season or available 
canned fruits.

Fruits which lend themselves to delectable 
comblntflons are: Peach and pear halves; 
tweet cherries; melon ball) watermelon* 
cantaloupe, boneydew; loganberries, straw 
berries, blackberries, plums; apricots; pine 
apple; unuge and grapefruit segments; figs; 
avocado.

Fruits used' In the salad llluitrated are peal 
halves, Ding cherries, pineapple and plums.

Two hvurite dressings are mayonnaiM 
thinned with fruit juice or French Dressing 
|nsd« with lemon juice and oIL

Better order, your Golden State Cotuga 
Cheat* today , . . at your, grocer's or havt 
the friendly Goldan State "*'IV""n deliver It 
to your door.

 01DIN ITMI COMPANY. Ufe

0)

strike it rich in

Golden State
DAIRY PRODUCTS


